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Everything
for

Everybody

Fa. Ave.
and 8th St.
Southeast

-.J. Trading Stamps With Every Purchase. I
These Prices for Saturday.

Shoe Snaps.
To make room for spring stock, which
will «f>on be here:

Men's J3.B0 Shoe*, in all leathers. In¬
cluding- the Cork Innersole STl QiQ)
Bunion Shoe. A pair
Women's $rV50 lAce and Button

Shoes In all leathers. Sat- ST> "7Q
Urday. a pair w,'y

Boys' Fine T>rf«8 8hoe«t In vlcl kid
and patent colt leathers, fi (j jfiQ
|2.50 values, a pair "i"'uy

M isses' $1.2fl Lace Shoes. In sizes 12
to 2; bright stock, with patent a{J,r
tips. A pair oyl"

Children's Fine E>ongola I^ace and
Button Shoes; absolutely solid "JOr
leather A pair
Infants' Shoes, In sizes 1 to CDiT*

8. A pair *#>4,.

MiSllnery Specials.
Tableful of Fine Trimmed Hats

worth up to J4.4N. closing g jj JJg
Choice of Fancy Feathers and Flow¬

ers. worth up to to close fl
out at, choice not.

Beautiful 7>V. glossy Black Tips; 3
dozen to be sold Saturday, at, 'pS/-
eacli X3C.

i!5o Sotln and Grosgraln Ribbons:
nertrlj all colors, 7.r> bolts to Qr-be sold tomorrow. n.t, a yard

Hosiery Specials.
Choice of our fine 50<\ Hosiery for

*'. a 43c.tomorrowwomen
pair
Choice of Women's 2T»c.

Hosiery tomorrow, a pair
Bovs* 26c. Heavy-ribbed

Hosier}' tomorrow, a pair
Buster Brown Hosiery

pairs for
Burson No-seam Hosiery; 25c.

2 Sc.
37c.

2 25c.

Furniture.
The last chance to buy go^ds at cost.

We still have left a few pieces to close
out. During the last four days of Feb¬
ruary unusually low prices will prevail.
Good Double-door Ward¬

robe, worth J12; to close out

Substantial Braced Dining
Chairs, worth $1.28; to close ^p^C.

.I-

.I-

out, each.
Polished Quartered - oak

Hall Hack, worth *12.00; to ffiS EjTfc
close out, for yO.OU>
Fine China Closet, gloss S tj 2 8 S

finish; worth $20.00; for...
Axminster Rugs. 2fx00 in.;

$3.00 values for '

Pro-Brussels Rugs. 9x12 C7 Oft
ft.; worth $12.00; for v '

Good China Matting by the C/j( e<Tt)
roll: worth $7.00; for
Baby's High Chair, in natu¬

ral wood finish; worth $1.00;
for
Center Tables, golden oak Kftr*

finish; worth $1.00; for

Men's Furnishings.
Saturday is always a Special Day.
Men's $1.00 Monarch Shirts in plain

white and colored neglige;
choice tomorrow wot*.

Men's fiOc. Neglige and Stiff-bosom
Shirts, to be sold Saturday
at. each
Men's best 15c.

with white feet,
pair

Sox in tan and black,
tomorrow, a ([>£

Waists, etc.
of new White
lace and
$1.25 val- g,^

Beautiful stock
Waists; trimmed In
embroidery; $1 and
ues. Saturday.
New sir* k of Fine Waists in neat

figured lawns, madras and butch¬
ers' linen. 75e. value. Sat- El},-.
urday V<^.

$1.00 Percale and Flannel¬
ette Wrappers. Saturday, ^<Q)qJL 2 pairs for

vStyle. Comfort
I Iere is a corset which gives, at $1.50,
the best combination vet attained of

J

all the factors which go to make up
corset satisfaction.

It is model "B-7 of the famous

CORSETS
It gives the graceful, rounded

contour and the defined waist line
characteristic of all R & G Taper¬
ing Waist models, and is moulded
on the lines adopted by the world's
foremost fashion leaders of Paris
and New York. But in addition

to its grace and stylishness it fits as only R & G corsets do,
and wears as none but R& G corsets have ever worn.

Tapering Waist, deep circular hip style. Made
of white batiste. Eleven-inch front, sizes 18 to 80.
Double clasps, duplex boning wire, lace trimmed
at top; supporters front and sides. Price, $1.50.

EVERY K (tt G CORSET IS GUARANTEED

Sold by all dealers
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COAL
W K HANDLF BOTH ANTHRA¬

CITE AND B 1 T U M 1 N O U S
COALS, EACH OF THE HIGH¬
EST GRADE AND QUALITY,
SELECTED BY US FOR THEIR

T1 FATING VALUE AND ECONOMY IN USE.

W
Ic:

[-: CAREFULLY WATCH THE
PREPARATION OF ALL OF
OUR FUELS AND GUARD
OUR PATRONS' INTERESTS
WITH INTELLIGENT SERV-

AND PROMPT DELIVERY.
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INCORPORATED,

OFFICE, 12th m F N.W
BRANCHES:

2ist and I N.W., i6o_' 14th N.W., 1211 1st N.E., 205 7th SAV.
It
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Watch for our ad. in next

Sunday's Post and Tuesday's
Star for special leaders. One
week.Feb. 26 to March 5. It
will interest vou.

.QRKAT Atlantic & Pacific TEA °°

Main Store. Cor. 7th and E.
Branches in all parts of the c y.

Stands in all markets.
5*22-204

Best Palott
For Every Use.

.Consider
NEW Kit A

PAINT from ev¬
ery standpoint, ati(1

you'll dud it * unrival-
eti tor excellence. Cot®1:*

double the amount of surface,
cover* It better and is more bril¬

liant ttan ordinary patnt. 8ole 1>.
C. agent

WH! Rll4"3ej°Cf> 607-09 O st. n.w.
. d L* OUiLllCr WU.,.phon# Ma)n 17M
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Gatherings in Honor of Wash¬

ington's Memory.

SENTIMENTS ALL PATRIOTIC

Many Addresses Delivered by Speakers
of Note.

RECEPTION BY MINUTEMEN

Sons of Revolution . Takoma Park

Citizens.Chevy Chase Music Club

.Gonzaga School.

Several striking features market! the
George and Martha Washington reception,
entertainment and colonial ball given last

evening in honor of the birthday of Gen.
Washington by the 1st Regiment of Minute-
men of Washington. The function was held
in the large drill hall of the organization,
in the armory building, on L street near

5th street. The auditorium was decorated
with the national colors and growing
plants, and the scene pre?ented on the floor
was a panoramic one.a series of mo\ ing
pictures in gay colors. The buff and-blue
uniforms of the Minutemen. the bright uni¬
forms of officers of the National Guard and
the regular army and the picturesque cos¬

tumes of the olden time worn by the ladies
gave a pretty coloring to the animated
scene. The attendance was a large one and
filled the large hall to its capacity.
After the "assembly" had been sounded

bv a continental bugler, the drapery or

flags on the stage was raised and Capt. A.
E. L. Leckie of the Minutemen delivered
an address of welcome to the £ues*\/said the object of the organization of Min¬
utemen is to keep alive the patr otic spiut
of 177.; and to perpetuate the un1form that
was worn by Gen. George W ashington and
his continental soldiers. He introduced Mi.
T v Powderly as the orator of tf»e evening.
and explained that Senator Dick was un¬
able to be present owing to pressure of pub-
Mr business.

.

Mr Powder]y, after speaking of tho Jgftriotic occasion and its lessons, desenfadtriotic occumuu emu .> -¦

;
the confusion that would All Gen. Washing-
ton s mind should he come back to earth at
this time and observe the twent eth-cen ur>
wonders, including the automobile, the tele
nhone the horseless street cars.
telegraphy and the telephone. He would be
filled with disgust at the SAgfr}^t f^herMr. Powderly added, and shovild the fat1
of his country go up on Capitol Hill an

licten to some of the discussions m the
House of Representatives, prticularlj that
on rate legislation, which has been largely
inspired because certain members wenJ^dft-."ed free railroad passes, he would prompt-
lv declare: "I'm glad I am dead nere

were no railroads and consequently no free
passes in Washington's day. the speaker
concluded.

A Blare of Trumpets.
A blare of trumpets announced the ap¬

proach of "Gen. Washington" and Of Mar¬
tha Washington." The distinguished couple
entered the hall followed by Col. Winter,
Col Dlmmlck, Col. Campbell. Major Meyers
and other officers of the Minutemen and
their ladies, who formed the receiving line.
Mrs Moore M unlock. secretary and sponsor
if the Mexican War Veterans, impersonatedof tne jviexit <<u >> <*1 > *

Martha Washington, and was applauded, as
was Capt. Charles A. Sidman, in conti¬
nental uniform.who represented Gen. \.ash-
1".Among the first to be presented to General
an.l Mistress Washington were National
Command! i Browne and his staff of the
\rmv and Na' v I'nion. including tast ( om-
tnander-in-Chief Henry. The entry of about
fortv of the venerable veterans of the Mexi¬
can'war was greeted with applause and
cheers. After they had passed around the
receiving line the members of the 1 nltert
SptnlslV War Veterans were greeted This
delegation Included Capt. J. Walter Mitch¬
ell. representing ttie national body; last
Department Commander Hodgson. Capt.
Sheridan Ft free, ('apt. J. Ligon King, De¬
partment Quartermaster Conway and fast
National Aid John J. Duffy.
A vaudeville program, arranged ar.d man¬

aged by Capt. Ferree and Miss Harriet
Hawley, included tVie army bugle calls by
Bugler I.em H. Wiley; tableau, "Betsy
Ross," and other representations, by Miss
Julia Halstead Chadwlek; song. The Sword
jf Bunker Hill," by Major Woodman; Mabel
Kirby Minnie Saxton and Edna Dorsey in
.'Our Early Dutch Settlers;" Irwin Cos-
grove in impersonations of George M. Co¬
han "The Yankee Doodle Boy." and Mabel
Kirby and Irwin Cosgrove In song and
dance.

Drill Regulations Compared.
The drill regulations used by the conti¬

nental army of Gen. Washington, In com¬

parison with those of the present day, were
shown bv a company of Minutemen com¬

manded by Capts. Oden II. I.ake and James
Mulvey, who used the old Baron von Steu¬
ben tactics, and a company of the District
National Guard, whose up-to-date drill was

loudly applauded. The Minutemen wore the
continental uniform of buff and blue ofM
The National Guardsmen wore the khaki
field dress of ltH)6.
Many of the ladles at the function wore

j770 costumes, including Janice Meredith
curls powdered hair and wigs. Dancing
followed'the reception and vaudeville pro¬
gram at d was continued until after mid¬
night The first number was the stately
minuet, which was led by "General aui*
Mistress Washington."
The committees in charge of the affair

were headed as follows:
Lieut Col. Dlmmlck, chairman executive

committee; Maj Fletcher, chairman recep¬
tion committee; Captain Lake, officer of
the dav; Captain O'Connor, refreshments;
rapt McConnell, decorations and hall;
Captain Mulvey, flint lock drill; Captain
Beekman, modern drill; Captain Leckie, in¬
troducing speakers; taptain Ferree. tab¬
leaux; Ensign J. P. Ruppel, cloak rooms;
floor committee, captains and lieutenants of
the line, (.'apt. O. H. I.ake, chairman;
l.ieut. Col. Campbell, introducing guests;
Captain Sidman, Impersonating Gen. Wash¬
ington; Mrs Moore Murdock, impersonating
Ladv Washington; Majors Myers and
Wheeler, special aids to the chairman.
There were representatives present from

the Daughters of the American Revolution,
Grand Army Of the Republic, Army and
Navy I'nion, Spanish-American War \ et-
erans. Stonewall Chapter, C. S. A.; officers
of the National Guard, and the Herma
Vista Club.

Those in Attendance.
Those present included: Mrs. Winter, Mrs.

Dlmmlck, Miss Meyers, Mrs. Woodman and
Mrs. W. H. I-andis of Minneapolis, Minn.;
Mrs Fletcher, Capt. Wunder and wife,
James E. Leeman, Capts. Waterman and
Byron, Lleuts. Bassell. Holmes, Montrose,
Altman, Inge, Barto, Brown. Day. Dough-
ran and James, Cltaplain and Mrs. Couden,
Representative N. W. Gilbert, Mrs. 1. C.
McConnell. Mrs. T. V. Powderly, Adjutant
Vandermuller, Quartermaster Taylor, Miss
Harriet Hawley, Mrs. Inez McConnell, Miss
Marie Grasse, Miss Pansy Duekett. Miss
Mvrtle Mitchell, Mrs. A. D. Huss. Mrs.
Mary J. Kennedy. Miss Myrtle Duekett,
Mrs. E. Gertrude Mitchell, Miss King Mr.
Oilie Saers and Mrs. Saers, Mrs. Mamie A.
Cameron.
Miss Jennie R. Smith of Henderson, N.

C.; Mrs Ellen Spencer Mussey, state re¬
gent for D. A R. for District of Columbia;
Mrs. Rutherford Wysong. regent of D. A.
R. ; Mrs. Peeler, regent of D. A. R.; Mr.
Wallace D. McLean. S. A. R.; Dr. E. A.
Hill, s. A. R.; J. C. Wilieman and wife,Mrs'. Williafh Henderson, Miss Lizzie E.
Brown, Mr and M>-= Osborn. Mrs. Ander¬
son, Mrs. G. W. IV. man and Mrs. Arthur
E. Johnson and Mrs. Silas Hare, United
Daughters of the Confederacy; Johti C.
Martin; J. T. A Galloway. John Rinter,
Miss Jessica R. Smith of Henderson. N.
C.; Hosea B. Moulton and wife. Mrs. G. D.
Knight and Mrs. D. E. Camp, J. J. Sulli¬
van W. F Lysett. Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Soherger, Capt. G. W. Barnes. Mrs. Barnes
and Miss Alice Barnes, Miss Hainesberger
and others.

,,Tho delegation of Veterans of the Mexi¬
can War comprised: Col. Louis F. Beeler,
president, of Baltimore; Capt. Francis Kef-

fer, vice president, Philadelphia: Judfre
Herring Cecil of Tt'nnMiec; Judge and
Mm. Silas Hare. District of Colum¬
bia; Judge Mackay. South Carolina.
Capt. Parvin. IUstrirt of Columbia; Capt.
George T. Barney. Indiana; MaJ. and Mr?.
R. I*. Prurme. Ixmisiana; N. 11. Stevens.
District of Columbia; Mr. and Mrs. John
Rome. John C. Martin. J. T. A. Galloway.
George Ruclienlierger, John Rulter. Alex.
S. Hill. South Dakota, and Mrs. Dianthia
Jewett Stevens.

Song of the Revolution.
At the annual meeting of the Sons of the

Revolution, held at the New Wlllard yes¬
terday. as reported In The Star, a resolu¬
tion, that Congress, after making the an¬
niversary of George Washington's birth¬
day a legal holiday in the District, should
observe the same, was discussed. The
resolution emanated from the fact that
both Representatives Mann and Rlchird-
pon. who were to address the society, were
called away at Ihe last moment to attend
the session of the House. Representative
George Washington Taylor of Alabama
made an address eulogistic of Washington,
paying that during the nineteenth century
there had not been produced a man such as
Washington. The speaker added:
"God made America, but George Wash¬

ington made the I'nlted Ktates. Washing¬
ton was different from most statesmen ot
today; he never talked much, but went
ahead and did things. If he were living to¬
day, he would not shoot a life Insurance
president, nor hang a government grafter,
but would get after the system that allows
such practices to exist."
He then called attention to the fact that

he saw before him many of the Bona of
men who were on opposite sides during the
civil war. and. continuing, remarked;
"The civil war was a national necessity.

There was peopled on tills continent a

group of men. bone of the same bone, flesh
of the same flesh, yet radically opposed on
fundamental questions of government.
Providence used a fiery furnace to weld
together the north and the eoutlv and to¬
day at the grave of Washington, their first
beloved, the boya of Grant and Lee reach
their hands across the abyse, and the
memories of that awful struggle are
washed away in a flood of penitential
tears."
At the conclusion of the speaking a com¬

mittee was appointed to confer with Gov.
Warfield of Maryland in regard to the Sons
of the Revolution taking part In the com¬
ing burial services over the remains ol
John Paul Jones.

D. A. R. Euchre Party.
Mary Washington Chapter. Daughters of

the American Revolution, entertained at a

progressive euchre party held in the rooms

of the Washington Club last evening. Ta¬
bles were arranged in four large rooms. In
tlie upper room the vice regent, Mrs. Kate
Kearny Henry, and the vice regent emeritus
were in charge, and in the lower room Mr.
Franklin Fisher looked after the tally anil
other matters generally. Mr. Potts assisted
the ladies in charge of the upper rooms.
During the early part of the evening the
president general of the National Society
was received. She was escorted through
the rooms by Mrs. Henry. There were
three prizes for ladles and three for gen¬
tlemen. a consolation arid a booby prize.
Mrs. Mary S. Lockwood and Mrs. Ellen S.
Cromwell were delegated to serve refresh¬
ments. but many willing hands assisted in
serving. The entertainment was under the
Immediate supervision of Miss Ella Lorraine
Dorsey.

Takoma Park Citizens.
Washington's birthday anniversary was

appropriately celebrated last evening in Ta¬
koma Hall, under the auspices of the Ta¬
koma Park Citizens' Association. Presi¬
dent G. C. Kntffln aoted as master of cere¬
monies. A feature of the celebration was
singing by the Takoma Chorus, under tho
direction of Mr. James W. Dyre.
The speaker's stand was draped In the

national colors. The chorus occupied a po¬
sition in the rear of the stand on the stage.
Prof. Walton John was at the piano.
After the singing of "Columbia" by the

choir, Colonel Knitfln made a brief address
upon the life of Washington, his achieve¬
ments and the general celebration of his
natal day. The chorus sang the "Reces¬
sional," and then Mrs. E. V, Wilcox read
an extract from the oration by George
William Curtiss on the "Opening Battle of
the Revolution."
In the absence of Col. George A. Pearre,

who was expected to deliver the oration of
the evening. President Kniffin read "Wash¬
ington's Farewell Address." This was fol¬
lowed by the singing of "The Star Span¬
gled Banner" and "Maryland, My Mary¬
land," by the chorus and the audience.
President Kniffin closed the exercises by-

reading the report of the public library
committee of the association, outlining a

plnr for purchasing a site for the construc¬
tion of a branch library in Takoma Park,
and urging the citizens to become stock¬
holders in the Carnegie Library Associa¬
tion of Takoma Park, D. C.
The members of the chorus were; Mrs.

L. M. Mooeis. Mrs J. l>'. Jackson, Mrs.
E. V. Easterling, Mrs. Neall, Mrs. I. J.
Smith. Mrs. Shear. Mrs. Ryan. Miss I.aura
Skinner Miss Waters, Miss Zeidler, Miss
Mabel Bailey, Miss Llzette Hopkins, Miss
f'-arrie Baily. Mrs. Waters, Mrs. Brainard,
Mrs J. C. Miller, Miss Russell, Miss Gould,
Ml«« Perrv, Miss Edna Dyre, Miss Gilbert,
Miss Dex'ter, Mr. J. S. Washburn, Mr.
Chapman. McCoy, Dr. Heald, Mr. Ryan,
Mr I J. Smith, Mr. J. U. Jackson. Mr
E V. Easterling. Mr. Metcalf, Dr. Neale
and Mr. Waters. The entertainment com¬

mittee is made up of Mr Ben G. Davis,
chairman; Mrs. Ben G. Davis, Mr. Jainee
W Dyre, Dr. and Mrs. E. V. Wilcox and
Prof, and Mrs. H. J. Webber.

Chevy Chase Music Club.
The Chevy Chase Muslo Club presented

an Interesting program last evening in

the library building at Chevy Chase, Md.,
In celobration of Washington's birthday.
The interior of the building was tastefully
decorated with American flags, banners and
.bunting.
The program Included singing by the

club. "To Thee, O Country," under the di¬
rection of Mrs. Oldberg; an address on

the "Life and Character of General Wash¬
ington," "by Dr. Chllds; soprano solo,
"Lletie Signor," Mrs. Claude; bass solo,
"The Son of the Desert Am I," Mr. D. A.
Millrick; solos, Miss I.lllian Lewis; tenor
solo, "Night Time," Mr. T. E. Turpln;
chorus. "Star Spangled Banner," club;
singing by a quartet composed of Misses
I*wis and Houghen and Messrs. Turpin
and Millrick; cornet solo, "The Rosary,"
Mr. George H. Chandlee; soprano solo,
"The' Night Has a Thousand Eyes," Miss
Bates; tenor solo, "My Memories," Mr.
Herndon Morsell; contralto solo by Miss
Houchen, and chorus, "America," club.
The accompanists were: Piano, Miss Doro¬
thy Houchen, Mr. Carl Nass, and cornet,
Mr. Chandler.
The audience Joined the chorus in the

sinjrlng of the "Star Spangled Banner"
and "America."

Gonzftga Grammar School.
Gonzaga Grammar School celebrated with

patriotic zeal the anniversary of the birth
of Washington. Each of the eight grades
and the primary and chart classes vied
with one another in honoring the natal day
of their country's father. "The Star Span-
gle<l Banner" was In evidence everywhere
and patriotic strains tilled the large build¬
ing. The program was rendered in
the class room of the eighth grade, in
the presence of the reotor, Rev. E. X. Fink,
S. J., and other guests. In the afternoon
varied programs were given by the other
grades. Those who participated Included:
The choral class. Francis O'Conneil Ber¬
nard Nolan, Frederick Gehrman, Daniel
Breem, Aloysius Galney. Francis O'Con¬
neil. G. Krogmau and William McNIcholas.
At the conclusion of the program the

Rev. Father Fink expressed his apprecia¬
tion of the day's celebration. He said in
part: "Thlo day's program convinces me ot
the spirit of patriotism that pervades this
whole school, both for America's chief
statesman and honor and reverence for him
wlio first guided the ship of state. A great
lesson, boys, Is ours to learn that steudi-
ness of purpose and that untiring energy
shown by Washington in braving all diffi¬
culties. Trace the careers of all of our
great men and mark their close application
to duty. Beginning with Columbus and our
early "colonial pioneers to the chief whose
memory we honor today, we have examples
of men gifted with a wonderful persever-
enotv-mer, who stood' for right, who defend¬
ed the right under ail circumstances. View,
for example, the little band at Annapolis
burning the Peggy Stewart rather than ac¬
cept Great Britain's unjust claims. Thus
Maryland was the foremost leader against
'taxation without representation.' But
the great deeds of these men began by ear¬
nest efforts in their youth, and you, my dear
bovs, can best imitate them by close appli¬
cation to your school duties, working with
energy to fulfill them In a manner that will
render you worthy citizens of this, our great
republic."

Bona of Jonadab.
An attendance of nearly two hundred
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HORT-COATED Suits.Pony and Eton effects promise to be
quite the thing this spring. You will be convinced of this as soon
as you see their beautiful lines. Sonic are plain, especially the Pony
effects; while the Etons to a great extent arc strikingly elaborate.

New Spring: Suits
of black and white check mohair;
Eton jacket trimmed with silk
braid; new circular skirt. Special,

$22.50
New Spring Suits

of gray and white check Panama;
Eton jacket, trimmed with stitched
folds piped with satin ; short sleeve
finished with cuff; circular skirt
trimmed with folds as on coat.
Special,

$25.00

Women's Spring; Suits
of gray novelty cloth : pony jacket,
lined with satin; circular skirt;
sizes 32 to 38. Actual value, $19.50.
Special,

$15.00
-c
-v

New Spring Susts
of figured gray Panama: Eton
jacket, trimmed with bands of taf¬
feta silk, short sleeve finished with
turn-over cuff; plaited circular
skirt. Special,

$32.50
Solid Wood! Back Bristle Hair Brushes, 2Si

These prices good tomorrow.
Java Rice Face Powder, 26c. size.

Tomorrow 19c.
La Blache Face Powder, 50c. size. To¬

morrow 29a
Pom pelan Massage Cream, 50c. Bile.

Tomorrow35c.
Pinaufl'e Eau do Quinine, 50c. size.

Tomorrow 89c.
Soft Face Chamois. Tomorrow 4c.

Vlolette Soap; fragrant. Tomorrow, ::
cakes for 14c.
Packer's Tar Soap. Tomorrow, cake,

13c.
Cutlcura Soap. Tomorrow, box ft ic

"Williams' Shaving Soap. Tomorrow.
cake 4c.
Magda Toilet Cream. Tomorrow. .39c
Cut Roses-Extracts. Tomoriow, ounce,

50c.

Center Piieces,
iy 20. Ii

9c,
IS by 18 and 20 by 2<>. Instead of 9Sc

*>
%

Women's $5.98 Skirts at Renaissance
Constructed with perfect taste, of black mohair; nine-gore; full

flare; waist measures 23 to 34.lengths 38 to 43.
"

%

^ The selections were wisely made. They are made of black mo-

hair, with thirteen-gore ; full flare; waist measures 23 to 34.lengths,

80 by 30. Instead of {2.48,

Wommeim's $6.48 Skirts, $4.<9>8<
foanm
pail
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38 to 43.

For the Wonnem Who Want Sonie=
thing New In JeweUry.

Bead Necklaces in pearl, gilt, coral and
turquoise: gold-plaited clasps.
Special at *>&<»»

Gold Chain Purses:
styles, all new effects,
finished

Newest Ideas In Rhinestone and
Enamel Brooches; a great many
new stylish designs. Special at...

Gold-plated Cuff Pins, in Roman and
satin finish; 3 on a caid. Extra ]J (Q)C.
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*. Misses' Fine Black Ribbed

double

neat
we" 48c. BOc.

Gold-plated Collarettes, In handsome
patterns,

53c. to $2.68.
Gold-plated and Cut Crystal

Hat Pins; pretty Ideas
Gild-filled Nethersole Bracelets; prettj

designs,
5©c. to Sll.^S.

Solid Gold Baby Pins, in plain and
fancy,

50c. to $2.48.

Women's Sprung
Nobby, desirable effects Site tlhe popular tan covert

clotlhi.

Prices, $7.68 and $8 .Is®,,'

Amsterdam Double-tippsd A

Long Salk Q.oves.
You won't be glove satisfied 'til

yours are Amsterdam Doubh
tipped Silk Gloves. the glove
with a name and a fame. There's
double strength where the wear is

doubly strong. The fingers double
tipped. This makes 'em double
value.
They fit ihe hand snugly; are

elastic enough to give freely to
every bend and stretch and retain
their shapeliness through long
service. The cost of Amsterdam
Silk Gloves is so trifling compared
with their value that both st\le
and economy demand their pref¬
erence.

75c.
$1.00

ones; 12-button length
in white and black.

ones in white, black,
champagne and laven¬
der; i6-button length

The group at $7.68 has stitched felled

seams; neck finished with stitched cloth;
full coat sleeve; jacket lin^_ through¬
out with satin. Sizes 32 to 40.

The group at J-8.50 lias strapped yearns,
satin-lined throughout; in sizes .'12 to
40. It's a nobby garment that i! keep
out the chill of March and April
weather.

Some Good Valines m Qoodi Hose.
Women's Fine Black Cotton Hose,

with white polka dot; high spliced
heel and double toe; war- ^ ^ rT /ranted fast color. Spe- H Ji* a

I5caSpecial.
knee,

Women's Fine Black Cotton
Hose, double heel and toe, ..

split white foot; 35c. value. xSilC
Special
Women's Fine Black lJsle Hose, with

silk - embroidered ankle; «i /f> /Ov
they are regular oOc value. J| (|J:(y)

Boys' So its.
300 Navy Blue Serge an<i

Fancy Cassimere Blouse ami Xor
folk Suits, culled from our stock,
in sizes 3 and 4 only. $3.00 to
S5.00 values. To make a clean
sweep of these sizes, choice.

1.9;y Cotton Ilose

^ )»eel and toe.

f tc «p jcif »r *f te- r if if if if «r if if- if' ** ^ if »f if if if *¦ if if if if- if if if if k t> k if ii'- if if if >'¦ k > if i.> i. *,

Special, 35c., 3 for..

T
XCLOSING OUT SALE

oca [P^y a es a»

PUBLIC AUCTION
of tihe einitire stock of

Dlamoinids, Watches,
I Jewelry, Silverware, etc

:
V

!
±

- of

>ON;J, KARR'S
1225 F Street N.W.
absolute and without reserve

- = = DAILY = = =

:: at 11 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. until everything as sold.

J The Show Cases and Fixtures can be examined
at any-time and will be sold later.

C. Ho LUENGENB, Auctioneer.

i
<?

members and their friends was noted last

evening at the open meeting of Washington
Council, No. 1, Fraternal Sons of Jonadab,
held at 010 Pennsylvania avenue. Mr. Will¬
iam F. Downey, founder of the Good
Samaritan Home, delivered an address, in
which he told of his experiences during the
past seventeen years In Christian work.
Col. 3. Edward Brown read George Wash¬
ington's Farewell Address and paid a trit>-

Ste to the first President of the United
tates. Prof. James A. Joyce rendered sev¬

eral selections on the eorsst and also re¬
cited.
Mr. Frank Morrison, secretary mt the

. ,
."

American Federation of Labor, was next
Introduced. He said that he has been close¬
ly IdenUfled with the temperance move¬

ment all hie life, and adfed that the Jona-
dabs are doing good wont.
Mr. George W. Drew, in a short address,

said, in part, that It was very fitting on
the birthday of Washington to talk upon
the subject of temperance, because. Wash¬
ington was a man most temperate in all
that he did.
Mr. Jam6s A. Clark, Samuel DeXedrey

and Capt. Richard Porter were Introduced
and each mads a short address. Mr. lira-
met O'Brien presided and introduced the
¦PWkera

! | Upon Every f
I Bottle t
? v«j» and wrapper of the genuine I»r. Bell > iy ..e y?% Tar Honey 1s printrd the «b«ive «i» s.u;n I #V

Iff both trade-mark and iroarantee a war .J*
rant that the medicine contained in tiif t>ot

X tie will care cough*;, coldts and all luntr A
X throat and chest troubles more quiekly and
1 effectually than any other remedy.

? Dr. Bell's
f PINE=TAR=

HONEY
y

is sold by all druggist*. 2fic., 50c. and yfl.UO i>er bottle. Manufactured by V

The Ei E. Sutherland &
Med cine Co., £
rADUCAU. KENTUCKY. i

. Jsl2-f.ni4tw :;9t-70 V
.X"W"X"X"X~M

mm'Mm-m'-x
s enerave Wedding I11-

| W vitations in the most ap¬
proved manner.

Brentano's Engraving
is done by the
most skillful
Engravers and stands
as a perfect example
of the art.

. _ N*w York,
' S r«ri».

faiMnytoa.l
F AND 1STH 8T8.
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